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Geneva, 20 January 2004 
 
Dear Colleagues, 
 
The situation in Zimbabwe continues to be of major concern. The humanitarian situation is worrying 
due to a combination of factors, including the continued economic decline, major policy constraints (e.g. 
land reform process), insufficient expenditure for social services and the devastating effects of the 
HIV/AIDS pandemic. It is difficult to predict the evolution of the crisis ahead of the Presidential 
elections scheduled for March 2005 and of the security situation, which may impact on this ACT 
Appeal, especially in the politically sensitive rural areas.  ACT member Christian Care (CC) Zimbabwe, 
through this appeal which runs until May 2005, will contribute towards the community coping 
mechanisms - improvement of health and nutrition for the most vulnerable members of the communities 
by provision of food and support services in the districts of Lupane and Nkayi in Matebeleland North 
province. 
  
For the sake of brevity this revision of AFZW41 includes the Christian Care proposal only.  This 
proposal complements the activities initiated by ACT member Lutheran Development Service (see 
original appeal issued on 19 October 2004).    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

ACT is a global alliance of churches and related 
agencies working to save lives and supports 
communities in emergencies worldwide. 
The ACT Coordinating Office is based with the World 
Council of Churches (WCC) and The Lutheran World 
Federation (LWF) in Switzerland.  
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Project Completion Date:  
LDS - 31 March 2005 
CCare - 30 May 2005 
 

Summary of Appeal Targets, Pledges/Contributions Received and Balance Requested 
 

 Christian Care LDS Total Target 
US$  

Appeal Targets 388,769 1,213,751 1,602,520 
Less:  Pledges/Contr Recd 0 385,159 385,159 
Balance Requested from ACT Alliance 388,769 828,592  1,217,361 
  
 
Please kindly send your contributions to the following ACT bank account: 
     
    Account Number – 240-432629.60A (USD) 
 Account Name: ACT - Action by Churches Together 
 UBS AG 

8, rue du Rhône  
P.O. Box 2600  
1211 Geneva 4 

    SWITZERLAND 
    Swift address: UBSW CHZH12A 
 
 
Please also inform the Finance Officer Jessie Kgoroeadira (direct tel. +4122/791.60.38, e-mail 
address jkg@act-intl.org) of all pledges/contributions and transfers, including funds sent direct to 
the implementers, now that the Pledge Form is no longer attached to the Appeal. 
 
We would appreciate being informed of any intent to submit applications for EU, USAID and/or other 
back donor funding and the subsequent results. We thank you in advance for your kind cooperation. 
 
For further information please contact: 
ACT Interim Director, Jenny Borden (phone +41 22 791 6033 or mobile phone + 41 79 203 6055) 
or 
ACT Program Officer, Michael Hyden (phone +41 22 791 6040 or mobile phone +41 79 433 0592)  
 
ACT Web Site address: http://www.act-intl.org 
 
 
 
 
Jenny Borden 
Interim Director, ACT Co-ordinating Office 
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I. REQUESTING ACT MEMBER 
 
§ Christian Care, Zimbabwe. 
        
II. IMPLEMENTING ACT MEMBER & PARTNER INFORMATION 
 
Christian Care is an ecumenical organisation formed by churches and church related organisations in 
Zimbabwe. It was formed and registered as a welfare organisation in 1967 to assist the disadvantaged, 
the poor, uprooted and distressed.  In executing its mandate, Christian Care seeks to improve the quality 
of life of the afore-mentioned vulnerable groups without any form of discrimination.  

 
Before political independence in 1980, Christian Care was concerned with relief provision to political 
prisoners and the poorest of the poor. Other relief activities included drought relief, special emergencies 
and essential services for people displaced by the war.  The country’s independence saw Christian Care 
expanding its programme portfolio to include rural development programmes such as food security 
improvement, water and sanitation development, nutrition and irrigation development programmes. 

 
Christian Care continues to implement programmes aimed at alleviating the suffering of the needy. With 
the advent of the HIV/AIDS pandemic, Christian Care joins other organisations and Governments in the 
fight against the scourge of HIV/AIDS by formulating and implementing policies and programmes that 
assist people affected and infected with the deadly disease.  

 
III. DESCRIPTION of the EMERGENCY 

 
The start of the season was fraught with problems of crop input shortages - crop seed such as maize, 
millet, and sorghum were in short supply. Inorganic fertilisers which most rural households depend on 
for better crop yields were also in short supply. The little that was available on the market was beyond 
reach of many rural households. AREX, for the first time in Zimbabwean farming history, encouraged 
farmers to resort to open pollinated varieties of crop seed. Short supply of crop inputs coupled with 
inadequate draught power contributed immensely to the small acreage that most rural farmers put to 
crops. In addition to its negative impact on food supplies, the drastic lack of foreign currency reserves is 
making it more and more difficult to import other essential goods and pay for essential services. 

 
The 2003 / 2004 season started with good planting rains in late October 2003. All households that had 
received seed from both government and NGOs’ drought recovery programmes planted all the seed 
handouts. Mid November 2003, the situation turned for the worse when a dry spell characterised by 
scorching heat destroyed all the planted seed. The prolonged dry spell ended in January when another 
wet spell started. The rain fell incessantly causing water logging and leaching. The continuous rains 
shattered many households’ hopes of harvesting something from their late crop. The emergency 
situation in Zimbabwe is unique in that it is not the direct result of any one single factor such as drought 
or floods but rather the result of a combination of factors, not least of which are man-made.  Zimbabwe 
has suffered three years of consecutive drought that has stretched the coping capacity of the people to 
breaking point. Compounding this has been political mismanagement, heightened by the chaotic fast 
track resettlement programme. Food production has dropped by more than 50% over the last five years.  
 
The HIV/AIDS pandemic, with more than 30% of the population infected, has taken its greatest toll on 
the 15 to 49 year age groups. The embargo imposed by western countries has also had a negative 
bearing. Zimbabwe has entered its 6th year of economic decline with inflation rates exceeding 600%, 
unemployment in excess of 75% , education costs increased by at least 400% from 2003 to 2004 along 
with lack of access to agricultural inputs, essential services, qualified personnel and foreign currency. 
This situation cries out for support in ensuring that basic needs such as food security, water and 
sanitation, health and education are met. 
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The Land Reform Programme has turned the once vibrant Zimbabwean commercial agricultural 
industry upside down. Many experienced white commercial farmers have been driven off the prime 
agricultural land to make way for settling of black Zimbabweans. The fortunes of this industry have not 
been the same since the inception of this controversial land reform programme. The productivity from 
this sector has dwindled further threatening the food security situation in the country. The recession in 
agriculture has not only impacted negatively on the food security, but the rest of the country’s economy. 
Agriculture usually accounted for 40% of the national economy and at least 60% of the inputs in the 
manufacturing industry (Financial Gazette 21 – 26 November 2003). The production of tobacco has 
drastically fallen from 230 million kilograms of tobacco in 1999/2000 season to a paltry projected 60 
million kilograms for this season according to the Financial Gazette of 21 to 26 November 2003.   

 
The crisis in Zimbabwe has its own dynamics of causes and effects. What initially appeared as a food 
crisis in 2002 has turned into a major humanitarian emergency due to the deteriorating economy, 
constrained policy environment, increased exposure to climatic instability and not least HIV/AIDS 
pandemic. There seems to be a link between mortality rates from AIDS and reduction in school 
enrolment, productivity in the agricultur al sector, and the overall functioning of the social service sector. 
HIV/AIDS increases the prevalence of sickness, undercutting household productivity and absorbing 
scarce resources. 

 
FEWSNET report dated 14 February2004 estimates that this season a total of 800,000 to 900,000 MT of 
cereals was produced. This constitutes only 33 – 38 % of both human and livestock consumption. This 
means that the food insecurity situation that has haunted Zimbabwe for the past four years will continue 
unabated. Zimbabwe Vulnerability Assessment Committee (ZIMVAC) estimated that between January 
and March 2004, some 5.02 million people or 64% of Zimbabwe rural population of 7.8 million people 
and about 2.2 million urban people would be food insecure and in need of food aid (Zimbabwe 
Independent 26 March 2004; FEWSNET 7 and 11 January 2004) and currently, there are no solutions in 
sight to the food crisis in the country.  
  
The country has been benefiting from food aid from both foreign and local agencies. The World Food 
Programme has played a pivotal role in making food available to the starving rural people in most of the 
rural areas during 2002 to 2004. Appeals for food assistance received lukewarm response from donors 
limiting WFP ability to meet the food needs of all food in secure households. Only 54% of the estimated 
610,000 MT of emergency food aid for the 2003 / 2004 season had been secured by December 2003 
(FEWSNET 13 February 2004).  

 
Although most food commodities are available on the market, many households both rural and urban 
cannot afford them due to rampant inflation that has eroded the purchasing power of the households.  

 
Zimbabwe had the third highest rate of HIV/AIDS infection (33% of adult population) in the world 
(SAFAIDS 2001).  The Herald dated 16 March 2004 reported estimates of between 2,500 and 3,000 
people dying weekly due to HIV/AIDS related illnesses and that more than 80% of all deaths of people 
in their prime age (25 – 45 years of age) are associated with the deadly disease. In the same report, the 
Ministry of Health and Child Welfare estimates that at least 70% of all patients admitted to hospitals 
around the country are suffering an HIV/AIDS related problem.  The cross cutting issue of HIV/AIDS 
prevention and awareness is another priority area in which many NGOs are involved. Interventions that 
recognise the plight of orphans, particularly with regards to their food security and education, are being 
advocated. Agencies such as FAO, UNICEF, WHO and WFP and government entities are taking the 
lead in assisting facilitation of a more co-ordinated approach to most of these interventions.  

 
Health services are deteriorating from lack of funds, drugs and qualified staff. UNICEF has reported that 
30% of all pregnant women are HIV positive, that 9% mother to child transmission exists and that infant 
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mortality is 72% higher than it would have been without the pandemic. In 2003, the number of AIDS 
orphans was put at 761,000 and by 2005 this number is expected to exceed 1,100,000. Education costs 
are mounting with school levies increased from between 400% to 2000% in 2004, raising concerns for 
poor families and orphaned children. Such conditions place additional burdens on most vulnerable 
households, i.e., HIV/AIDS affected, orphans, widows and elderly-headed households. 
 
The Government of Zimbabwe has recognised the significance of the disease and has put in place some 
mitigating measures. In May 2002 the HIV/AIDS was declared a national disaster. Earlier in 1999, the 
National Aids Council was established and launched the HIV/AIDS policy, which is now operational. A 
fund has been created by a 3% AIDS levy that is being administered on both public and private sector 
workers. The fund is used to assist in HIV/AIDS programmes and the National AIDS council has 
created structures to assist in the co-ordination of HIV/AIDS programmes. 

 
Description of the Situation in the Area of Proposed Response 
Lupane  and Nkayi Districts lie in the semi-arid regions of the country with annual average rainfall 
estimated at 600mm. Lupane District has 26 wards with a total population of 159,662 according to the 
local authority (DA’s Office). The major sources of water for the District are deep wells, boreholes and 
streams most of which are tributaries of the Shangani River. There are a total of 425 boreholes in 
Lupane 313 of which are not functional. Lupane District also has 209 deep wells out of which 168 are 
not functional. According to statistics, there are 112 boreholes and 41 deep wells in Lupane needing 
rehabilitation.  Nkayi District has a total of 25 wards with an estimated total population of 127,501 of 
which 4,487 families have been targeted.  

 
Inadequate financing, low enrolments, erratic attendance and high rates of HIV/Aids infection are just 
some of the challenges faced by those in the target wards of the two Districts. Local health centres in the 
Districts report that more people are testing positive for HIV/AIDS than in previous years and that the 
infection rate for girls is more than twice that for boys. Official figures on the rates of infection and 
other health indicators were not forthcoming as Government departments were instructed not to make 
them publicly available - this constitutes a major challenge in data collection as well a situation analysis. 

 
The Government has stopped WFP from carrying out crop assessments so there is no independent crop 
harvest forecast to confirm its claims that farmers will experience a bumper harvest this year. 
FEWSNET has also not released any information on the current situation regarding crop harvests. 
Recently the Minister of Agriculture issued a blanket statement, which indicates that the country will 
have a bumper harvest and may export to other countries.  However, this is contrary to information at 
local level.   

 
In Nkayi District it was indicated by the local extension agents that out of the usual 60,000 hectares of 
arable land normally put to crop production only around 12,000 was utilised this planting season. No 
additional information could be shared in the meeting for fear of reprisals. This therefore means only 
slightly above 1/5 of the land was put to crop production. In Lupane out of an estimated 47,505 hectares 
of arable land normally put to major grain crops such as maize sorghum and millet only around 32,000 
was planted.   

 
Christian Care has been operating in these areas since the 2001 drought and notes that farmers will not 
harvest enough food to last them to the next harvest due to factors stated above. The current harvests 
will probably last for three to four months (June to September 2004) after which most households will 
face starvation and will need food aid to bridge the gap between then and the next harvest in April 2005. 
The most vulnerable groups such as children under five years of age, pregnant and lactating women as 
well as those suffering from poverty related diseases will be affected by the imminent food shortages. 
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The project will be implemented in a total of ten wards in the two districts namely Lupane and Nkayi 
of Matabeleland North province. A total of five war ds in each of the districts will benefit from the 
program. In Lupane District CC is also implementing a drought recovery project with components such 
as rainwater harvesting, community nutrition gardens, advocacy and lobbying, peace building, 
HIV/AIDS awareness as well as promotion of good storage facilities such as improved granaries. There 
is also a separate program on seed production, which includes a component on multiplication of open 
pollinated varieties of seeds by master farmers, and another component on seed production by selected 
vulnerable households. In Nkayi District the seed recovery program by Oxfam Canada is being 
implemented in a similar manner. Since the 2001/2 drought CC has been working in these two districts 
among others on both relief and development. 

 
The HIV/AIDS pandemic continues to ravage the two Districts despite efforts by Government and 
NGOs. Christian Care has been implementing a programme aimed at alleviating problems associated 
with HIV/AIDS. However, the time frame for the pr oject has been very short so that it is difficult to 
measure the impact of the assistance given to the beneficiaries. Such a project will need to be carried out 
on a longer-term basis for impact assessment. 
 
IV. TARGETED BENEFICIARIES 
 
Some of the targeted beneficiaries are new beneficiaries, while others have received some support from 
previous interventions. Beneficiary selection will be entirely needs based and participatory. Leading the 
process will be civic and traditional leaders as well as the local community. Relevant Government 
departments and Christian Care personnel will give input. A participatory beneficiary selection process 
has the advantage of transparency, eliminating bias and promoting community ownership of the 
program. In the selection process, Government personnel will act as observers and not play a leading 
role. Beneficiary selection for each component will include amongst others the following criteria: 
 
HIV/AIDS  
§ All persons identified by clinics/health centres and government established HIV/AIDS structures 

(i.e. AIDS Action Councils at Village, Ward and District levels) with chronic poverty related 
illnesses or HIV/AIDS symptomatic are targeted for supplementary food.  

§ Households with bedridden or housebound terminally ill or AIDS dependents are targeted for home 
based care and support. 

§ Orphan- head households affected by HIV/AIDS and unemployed women are targeted to receive 
indigenous poultry.  

§ Most vulnerable village households, such as the HIV/AIDS affected and those headed by the 
terminally ill, orphans, widows and elderly will benefit from the nutrition gardens and training on 
food preservation, processing and best nutrition practices. 

§ Most vulnerable village households, such as the HIV/AIDS infected and those headed by the 
terminally ill, orphans, the elderly, handicapped and unemployed women will benefit from seed 
distributions.  Additional criteria will include households with less than a defined number of cattle 
(10 in Lupane and 15 in Nkayi), no fixed or temporary salaried employment or petty trading or small 
business (cut off income is ZWD 75,000 per month). 

 
CROP PRODUCTION  
The target beneficiaries will be selected according to the following vulnerability assessment (adopted 
from the WFP standard): 
§ Households with low food or no crop harvest during the last season 
§ Households with low cash crop harvest 
§ Access to arable land - at most one hectare 
§ HIV/ AIDS infected or affected 
§ Child headed households 
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§ Households with less than a defined number of cattle (10 in Lupane and 15 Nkayi) 
§ Households with no fixed or temporary employment 
§ Households with no petty trading or small businesses 
§ Households headed by unemployed women, the terminally ill, widows, orphans, the elderly and 

handicapped 
 

UNDER FIVES FEEDING 
All children from 6 months to 60 months (5 years) will qualify in this program as long as someone can 
walk them to the feeding point. All feeding will be administered as wet feeding daily where every 
beneficiary child will come and eat at a feeding point and volunteer mothers will take turns to do the 
cooking. Exceptional cases will be for children who are physically or mentally retarded and not 
attending school. These can qualify to benefit from this program even if they are over 5 years of age. 
The furthest distance to each feeding point will be 2 kilometres.  

 
NUTRITION GARDENS  
The selection criteria will not be very different from the one used for agricultural seed beneficiaries. 
Some additional criteria for this component will be: 
§ Access to a reliable water source 
§ Households with capacity to plant the seeds and work in the gardens  
§ Experience in farming confirmed by AREX 
§ Able bodied members of a family where there is / are PLWHA should be able to work on behalf of 

their patients  
 

V. PROPOSED EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE & IMPLEMENTATION 
 
Goal and objectives 
The goal of this project is to contribute towards the community coping mechanisms in improvement of 
health and nutrition status of the most vulnerable members of the community through provision of food 
and support services. 
 
Specific objectives of the project are to: 
§ Provide protein enriched food to:  

− 1,700 HIV/AIDS affected persons or people living with poverty related diseases of which 
HIV/AIDS is one of them 

− 8,500 children under five years of age  
− 2,200 pregnant and lactating mothers 

§ Provide 22 replenishable mobile kits to secondary care givers (for HIV/AIDS patients) 
§ Provide 100 home based care kits - (for HIV/AIDS patients) 
§ Establish gardens and provide fencing materials and vegetable seed to at least 4 (one hectare) 

nutrition gardens 
§ Provide ve getable seeds to 8,200 households in the two Districts. 
§ Provide community training and awareness to 180 community leaders (clergymen) as well as equip 

them with psychosocial support skills. - (For HIV/Aids patients) 
§ Provide training on food preservation and processing to 8,200 households in batches of 450 people 

at a time. 
 
Proposed Activities 
The components of the project comprise: distribution of vegetable seed to vulnerable households; 
supplementary feeding of children from the age of 6 months to five years; provision of supplementary 
food to pregnant and lactating mothers; supplementary feeding of the HIV/AIDS affected cases and 
HIV/AIDS home based care cases; provision of home based care kits as well as replenishable kits in 
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support of the families with HIV/AIDS infected dependants; establishment of community based 
nutrition gardens and growth monitoring of children. The project will be implemented in five wards of 
each of the Districts of Nkayi and Lupane in Matebeleland North. The wards in each of the district are 
as follows: 
§ Lupane District: (wards 19, 20, 21, 22, 23) namely Daluka, Jibajiba, Lake Alice, Lupanda and 

Mbembesi respectively 
§ Nkayi District: (wards 10, 11, 13, 14, 25) namely Jojo South, Sivalo, Malandu west, Malandu East 

and Siphunyuka respectively   
 

Population Data for the Targeted Districts and Proposed Intervention and Beneficiary Coverage  
 
 

Intervention

LUPANE NKAYI
Total Target Est. % t Total Target Est. % t
Pop. Pop. target Pop. Pop. target

Vegetable seed 5,170 4,200 81% 4,487 4,000 89%
Child Supplementary Feeding U5 4,118 4,118 100% 4,382 4,382 100%
HIV & AIDS Symptomatic persons feeding36,544 900 2% 18,882 800 4%
Supplementary feeding for 1,200 1200 100% 1,000 1000 100%
pregnant & lactating mothers
HIV/AIDS Homecare kits (households) 5,170 50 1% 4,487 50 1%
HIV/AIDS Village Mobile Kits 0 0 0 0 0 0
Community Training 151 90 60% 132 90 68%

Nutrition and Income Generating Projects 2 2

Lupane Nkayi

District

 
 
 
SEED D ISTRIBUTION 
Drought tolerant vegetable seed crops will be distributed to a total of 8,200 households in the ten wards 
of the two Districts of Lupane. The seed packs will comprise crops that can be grown under dry land 
conditions. A pack of seed will contain pumpkins, watermelons, rape, chomoulier and beans. The seed 
will be distributed to households that have capacity and are willing to plant the seed. Christian Care will 
work closely with AREX to ensure that farmers get technical back up. Oxfam Canada, another partner 
of Christian Care will provide seed packs for the dry land including a variety of small grains and 
legumes for the two Districts. 
 
CHILD SUPPLEMENTARY FEEDING PROGRAMME 
Under this component the programme will provide protein enriched supplementary food (fortified 
porridge) to 8,500 children below five years of age in a total of ten wards in the two target Districts until 
30 April 2005. The children will receive a daily ration of 150 grams of corn soya blend during the five 
days of the week as wet feeding. Volunteer mothers at the centres will cook the porridge for the 
children. Dry rations may be issued during school holidays and other national holidays. 
 
The programme will take advantage of feeding points established in villages by a recent similar 
programme. The project demands community ownership, as the community will be expected to provide 
labour and utensils required to prepare the food. They will also be responsible for storage and 
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accounting for the food. The community will receive some training to augment their capacity for the 
project and standardise operations for all centres. The training will include aspects of health and hygiene 
education especially to volunteer people who will prepare food for the children. The organisation will 
collaborate with the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare to ensure that the required minimum and 
health standards are met.   

 
HIV/AIDS HOME BASED CARE 
Women have proven to be the best caregivers for the sick in most households. This puts more burden on 
them as they are responsible for most of the household chores. The advent of HIV/AIDS has made it 
worse for them since, in most cases, they have to take care of the sick with bare resources and little 
knowledge.  
 
The project will provide home-based care kits to the primary care givers (mostly members of the 
affected households) in 100 households in the ten wards of the Districts of Lupane and Nkayi.  The 
home-based care kits will comprise linen savers, 20litre plastic bucket, face towel, blanket, 2 pairs of 
gloves and two plastic aprons as well as perishable items such as disposable plastic gloves, cotton wool, 
washing soap, Vaseline Blue Seal, betadine antiseptic solution, betadine mouthwash, Dettol, gentian 
violet (GV) paint, crepe bandages, and carbolic soap, mackintosh, and draw sheets. Full-time 
Community Mobilisers will distribute perishable items monthly to affected households with the 
assistance of volunteer caregivers.  
 
Community members in their respective villages will nominate two caregivers. These will receive 
training on HIV/AIDS as well as home based care. They will work with Christian Care’s Community 
Mobilizers to distribute, on a monthly basis, all the perishable items in home based care kits to affected 
households. Christian Care and health professionals from the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare will 
monitor distribution and usage of the kits by affected households in order to maintain care levels and 
strengthen households’ coping strategies. Regular visits will be made to individual households to 
monitor care levels and usage of materials and timely replenishing of the kits. Distribution records will 
be maintained by the Community Mobilizers and periodically monitored by core project staff 
comprising Project Assistants and Project Officers at District level. 
 
Volunteer caregiver’s kit will comprise a notebook, pen, dustcoat, sun hat, waterproof aprons, facemask, 
and kit bag/ satchel. The Volunteers will be given bicycles as a means of transport. 

         
SUPPLEMENTARY F EEDING FOR HIV/AIDS PATIENTS  
The aim of this component is to provide vitamin fortified and protein enriched corn Soya blend porridge 
to 1,700 patients inclusive of the ones on home-based care.  The porridge is easy to digest as well as 
prepare. A monthly allocation of dry 10-kg of fortified porridge per patient will be provided to the 
patients.  
 
Community Mobilisers and secondary caregivers will be trained on how to store as well as prepare the 
porridge. The course content will include health and hygiene as well as the importance of a balanced 
diet. The training will ensure that the porridge will not be over or under cooked in order not to destroy 
the nutrients and at the same time making it tasteful.    

 
PS YCHO-SOCIAL SUPPORT & COUNSELLING 
HIV/AIDS adds significant distress to the households and many live in despair.  This project aims to 
bring hope, encouragement, spiritual support and comfort to the infected as well as the affected families 
through psychosocial support and counselling activities. The programme is going to mobilise local 
leadership and clergymen to spearhead this component and train them in psychosocial support and 
counselling. The Pastors will visit individual households receiving assistance from Christian Care to 
counsel the patients and the affected households in their homes. Patients will also receive psychosocial 
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support services in the same way. Literature on psychosocial support will be sourced and distributed and 
in some cases it will be compiled, packaged, translated and distributed to the communities.  

 
HIV/AIDS & GENDER MAINSTREAMING 
HIV/Aids is a cross cutting issue affecting all aspects of life and is more than just a developmental issue. 
In Zimbabwe it has been declared a national disaster and thus demands a response from all stakeholders 
and the community at large. The people living with HIV/Aids (PLWHA) have a number of demands on 
the households as well as the community at large. The burden of caring for the sick and meeting their 
daily food requirements is culturally taken as a woman’s role and an intervention, which reduces this 
burden, will be most welcome.  
 
The HIV/AIDS pandemic cannot be ignored, as it has no boundaries.  It is necessary to protect those 
who are not affected and render assistance to those already infected and / or affected so that they lead 
dignified and productive lives. The project will realise the role -played by women in the mitigation and 
control of the spread of the disease. Training sessions will deliberately target women and at least 60% of 
workshop participants will consist of women.  The majority of the volunteer care facilitators will be 
female.     
 
HIV/AIDS TRAINING 
Staff:  Three workshops will be held to train all field-based staff on HIV/AIDS to ensure that all are 
aware of HIV/ AIDS transmission, prevention, awareness and home based care. A total of 30 people 
will be trained. The duration of workshops will range from one to t hree days. Professional NGOs and 
Ministry of Health and Child Welfare will be invited to design course content and to facilitate at the 
workshops. A training of trainers’ workshop on psychosocial support and counselling will be held for 
both staff and clergymen at regional level. Staff and pastors trained will be expected to train others at 
both District and ward levels. The workshops will also include aspects of HIV/AIDS gender 
mainstreaming. 

   
COMMUNITY TRAINING   
The objective of community training workshops is to develop capacity to cope with problems associated 
with HIV/AIDS as well as awareness of the disease and home based care. Ward level workshops will be 
held taking about three community selected members who should include, local leaders and clergyman 
in the 5 ward workshops each to be held in Nkayi and Lupane Districts respectively.  The course content 
will include some aspects of psychosocial support and counselling.        

   
 SUPPLEMENTARY F EEDING FOR PREGNANT & LACTATING MOTHERS  

1,200 and 1,000 pregnant and lactating mothers in Lupane and Nkayi respectively will receive a 
monthly ration of 10 kg per person of fortified and protein enriched corn soya blend.   The objective of 
this component is to improve the nutritional status of vulnerable women during pregnancy and breast-
feeding.  The food will be distributed through health centres where mothers receive antenatal and 
postnatal services.  Records of the mothers will be kept at the health centres and Christian Care staff will 
have access to these reports as per memorandum of agreement to be drawn between Ministry of Health 
and Child Welfare and Christian Care. The health centres will also be used as distribution points for the 
supplementary feeding of this category. MOHCW staff will monitor this component.  
                             
NUTRITION & INCOME GENERATING  
A total of 4 community-based nutrition gardens will be established in the two districts i.e. 4 in Nkayi 
and 4 in Lupane District. The objectives of the project are to build the capacity of the communities to 
produce vegetables and create a source of income as well as provide a source of nutrition to HIV/AIDS 
sufferers since vegetables are considered the best diet for PLWHA. Community members working in the 
gardens will be expected to produce enough vegetables for the food requirements as well as surplus that 
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will generate income.  The gardens will be a source of vegetables for other community members to buy 
thereby contributing towards food security of the communities. 

 
Christian care will provide fencing materials and initial seeds and pesticides to start off the project.  
Christian Care will work in close liaison with AREX to ensure that projects get maximum technical 
support. Staff at different levels will carry out monitoring of this component.  

 
CAPACITY B UILDING / TRAINING 
Two workshops will be held on garden management, nutrition education, food processing and 
preservation. The scope of garden management will include use of organic manure, pest and disease 
control, water conservation, mulching and other agronomic practices.  Food fairs will also be held to 
promote good food preparation, preservation, health and hygiene. These fairs include locally based 
cooking and / or food preservation competitions. A total of two (2) training wor kshops will be carried 
out in the two districts. Two food fairs / competitions will be held one in each of the Districts.  Three 
model solar driers will be put in some of the gardens in an effort to preserve vegetables for use during 
lean times especially towards the beginning of the rainy season when vegetables will be in short supply 
and during which food reserves for most households will be depleted.  
 
The project was initially planned for 9 months in which it would have been possible to run the entire 
scheduled training workshop.   However, most of the training will be community based after a training 
of trainers course and several workshops can take place concurrently as long as there is enough 
personnel from CC to monitor the training as well as compile the course reports.  Most of the workshops 
will be done at ward level in the ten target wards.  In a 5-month period it should be possible to carry out 
the training course/workshops. 
 
Exit Strategy  
The inclusion of locally based stakeholders such as AREX, MOHCW, schools, churches and traditional 
leaders in the projects and training will allow for continuation of the work in each area after the CC 
programme has finished.  Distribution of information pamphlets will also enhance a smooth handover of 
duties to other stakeholders when CC leaves the District. In Lupane district CC is also implementing a 
drought recovery project, which will be expected to continue with some of the technologies, which 
would have been introduced by this project. 
 
Visibility material 
Christian Care plans to print T -shirts with a message on HIV/AIDS including logos of ACT and CC. 
These shirts can be used for two purposes - for identifying CC workers as well as communicating to 
people on HIV/AIDS.  Messages will be printed in both English and the local language (Ndebele). In 
addition to T -shirts there will also be some hats and aprons for the growth monitoring mothers. 
 
Inputs required: 
The following is a breakdown of material and human resources that the project will need for 
implementation. 

 
Human Resources 
Post  No 

People 
Responsibilities 

National Level Administration   
National Director 1 To ensure that project implementation fits into organisational policy 

framework and acts as a link between the organisation and its partner 
(ACT).  

Deputy Director 1 Responsible for quality control and communication with funding partners 
National Emergency Co-ordinator 1 Give support technical to Regional Office 
Finance & Admin. Staff  Give financial support to the Regional Office 
Procurement Officer 1 Responsible procurement of project materials. 
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Regional Level Field Operational staff   
Area Manager 1 Responsible for the general administration and monitoring of the project. 

Reports to Deputy Director 
Regional Emergency Coordinator 1 Compiling reports, supervise Project Officers, monitoring of project 

activities, production of monitoring tools, reports to Area Manager 
Project Officer 2 Responsible for project implementation and administration at District 

level, monthly, report writing, monitor, reports to REC. and supervise 
Project Assistants.  

Project Assistants 4 Responsible for project implementation at ward level, monitor project 
activities, community mobilisation and organisation, monthly report 
writing. Supervises Community Mobilizers.  

Warehouse Supervisor 1 Responsible for warehouse operations i.e. receiving and dispatching 
project materials, maintaining stock records and supervises warehouse 
clerk and loaders. Reports to Area Manager.  

Warehouse Clerks 2 Responsible for maintaining st ack cards, supervises loaders, tallying of 
goods offloaded and loaded, accounts for receipts and dispatches, reports 
to Warehouse Supervisor.    

Office Orderly/ Gardeners 2 Maintains cleanliness and order in offices and surroundings at District 
offices. Works on minor clerical administration Reports to the 
Bookkeeper.  Based at the District Office. 

Community Mobilisers 11 Responsible for mobilising and organising communities, monitor daily 
activities of the project, assist care givers and distribution of HIV/AIDS 
materials. Disseminate information to communities and project 
beneficiaries. Reports to Project Assistant.  

Administration Support Staff   
Bookkeeper 1 Responsible for maintaining books of accounts at Regional Office 

maintains asset registers, carries out monthly stock take at both primary 
and district warehouses. Reports to Area Manager 

Receptionist  1 Responsible for manning reception maintains registry for the office, 
keeping office diary, receive and dispatching mail.  Reports to Area 
Manager 

Typist 1 Responsible for typing all field copies of registers, typing distribution 
registers, typing reports and other project related correspondences.   

Driver 1 Responsible for delivery of project materials to project area as well as 
driving project staff to project area. Reports to the Book keeper 

Office Orderly 1 Maintains cleanliness and order in offices and surroundings at regional 
offices and reports to Bookkeeper.  Based at the Regional Office 

 
As the implementation period is short - 4 months, CC will hire 2 vehicles for the 2 project officers and 2 
motor vehicles for the project assistants instead of buying them. 
 
Expatriate Relief Manager 
Due to the short implementation period of the program, there may be no need of a full time expatriate. 
There may be need for periodic assessments or visits from Dan Church Aid for purposes of backup 
services as well as monitoring and evaluation.   
 
Equipment Requirements 
 
 Equipment Quantity Use 
Office Equipment   
Computers 2 Compiling registers and reports at district offices 
Printers 2 For printing hard copies of registers and reports in two 

District offices 
Desks 2 For office furniture in two District offices.  
Office chairs 4 For use with desks and for visitors to District offices 
Filling Cabinets 2 For keeping files of information and correspondences. 
Base Camp Equipment   
Residential Premises 2 Provision of accommodation to core project staff. 
Beds 2 Additional beds for core staff 
Additional Mosquito Nets 4 The two Districts are in malaria- infested regions. Nets for use 

in protecting core staff from contracting malaria. 
Utensils Various For use by core staff at two base camps for their meals. 
Double Hot Plate Stoves 2 For preparing meals by core staff at two base camps in the 

two districts 
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Curtains  For rented accommodation in two Districts 
Warehousing   
Primary warehouse (Bulawayo) 1 Primary warehouse to for all project materials before 

delivered to respective districts. Primary storage  
District warehouse (one in each district) 1 District Warehouse for project materials. These will act as 

holding points for materials before distributions. Lupane base 
camp has capacity to hold a reasonable amount of project 
material and there may be no need to rent another warehouse 

Transportation of Project materials   
CSB  Hired trucks from private companies 
Fencing Materials & HIV/AIDS kits  Hire Christian Care trucks 
Communication   
Mobile phones  3 For communication purposes by field staff (allowances only). 
Email & Internet facility 3 For communication for both field and Regional office. 
Telephone & Fax Usage 3 For communication purposes in cases where other means fail. 

 
 
VI. ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE 
 
Funding will be received from ACT CO or directly from donor partners to the National Office where it 
will be deposited into a FCA account. Regular transfers will then be made in local currency to the 
Bulawayo Regional Office implementing the programme. Transfers will be carried out following 
organisational procedures whereby regional offices submit monthly trial balances and request funds for 
the upcoming month.  

 
Administration of hard currency (USD) and major procurements is handled by the Finance and 
Administration Department at the National Office whilst the regional offices are authorised to 
administer purchases up to 1,122 USD with the approval of the regional treasurer. Quarterly monitoring 
of finances is addressed by National Office and is based on the monthly trial balance reports from 
regional offices. The National Office feeds information back to regional offices once all costs have been 
captured at that level. A separate account for ACT project funds is not kept but accounts monitoring is 
separated by programme/project both at national and regional levels. 

 
Christian Care has established purchase procedures. At least three official quotes or tenders are collected 
which must be approved and signed by a procurement committee made up of senior staff established for 
that purpose. Following this, an order number is issued and only thereafter, can the purchase be 
transacted.  

 
The regional manager informs programme staff at district and regional levels of the state of programme 
finances periodically and project officers are expected to continuously study the budgets during the 
course of implementation.  
 
VII.  MONITORING, REPORTING & EVALUATION 
 
Monitoring  
Project Officers assigned to Lupane and Nkayi will have the responsibility of regularly monitoring 
implementation on the ground in their respective districts. The Project Assistants will report to the 
Project Officers on the day-to-day implementation and monitoring of the project. Project Assistants in 
turn, will receive monitoring information from paid Community Mobilisers who will also have the 
responsibility of mobilizing villages under their jurisdiction and working closely with the volunteer care 
facilitators under the HIV/AIDS home based care component. 

 
The Project Officers will keep the Regional Manager updated on all progress and problems on the 
ground as well as submit monthly monitoring reports. The N utritionist and Project Officers will 
regularly share information, thus allowing for the former to develop effective monitoring tools and 
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training materials in that field. The nutritionist will make fortnightly visits to the districts to oversee the 
monitoring process and submit monthly reports to the Regional Manager. The Regional Manager will 
share these reports and other information pertaining to implementation with the Relief Monitor. The 
Relief Monitor will use this information to build staff capacity for improved implementation, 
monitoring, reporting and evaluation. The Regional Manager and Relief Monitor will make regular 
visits to the target districts. The Regional Manager will hold regular meetings with field staff so as to 
timely identify and address problems that arise during implementation.  

 
Support to monitoring will be provided by the Deputy Director  and the National Emergency 
Coordinator who will make random visits to the implementation districts to add value to the monitoring 
process.  

  
Reporting 
Interim narrative and financial reports, final narrative and financial reports and audited financial report 
at the end of the programme (funds permitting) or at the end of the financial year, will be produced. 
Except for the audited reports, these will be the responsibility of the expatriate Relief Monitor further to 
report submissions from the target districts and with input from the Directorate and Finance and 
Administration Manager at National Office, and the Bulawayo Regional Manager. 
 
Reporting Schedule  
Final narrative and financial reports to be received by ACT CO by 31 July 2005  
 
Evaluation 
The monitoring tools developed and used by field staff will be the key reference to evaluating the 
impact of the programme on the target beneficiaries. In a ddition, evaluation will be against the proposed 
baseline survey for HIV/AIDS and other information gathered from the target communities. Value will 
be added to the monitoring and evaluation process through field visits and recommendations by staff at 
national office level.   
 
VIII. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE 
 
The project will run from February 2005 to May 2005. The month of June will be used to wind up 
operations and prepare the final reports to ACT. 
          
IX. CO-ORDINATION 
 
The project demands collaboration and ne tworking with government agencies as well as other NGOs to 
avoid duplication of efforts and ensure that all the resources are properly used.  Co-ordination also 
ensures that the project takes advantage of structures already put in place by other agencies and previous 
projects. The Regional NGO’s forum and District Drought Relief Committee (DDRC) monthly 
meetings will enhance the much-needed networking and co-ordination. Christian Care is a member of 
the two DDRC’s and attends monthly NGO forum meetings.   

 
Christian Care will work with the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare, AREX and the National AIDS 
Council (NAC) to benefit from their professional expertise. The programme will benefit from the 
District AIDS Action Committees (DAAC), Ward AIDS Action Committees (WAAC) as well as 
Village AIDS Action Committees (VAAC) in the implementation of the HIV/AIDS component of the 
project. 
  
Christian Care will co-ordinate with LDS especially in sourcing project materials and drawing lessons 
from their experiences since they are well advanced in implementing their appeal.  In addition, CC will 
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be represented in the ACT regional forum for Southern Africa scheduled latter in the year, to share its 
lessons learned in the implementation of this appeal. 
 
X. BUDGET  
 
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE      
 
Description Type of No of Unit Cost Budget Budget 
  Unit Units ZWD ZWD US$ 
DIRECT ASSISTANCE      
Crisis Phase (if applicable)       
FOOD RELIEF ASSISTANCE       
Child Supplementary Feeding (Under 5)     
Corn Soya Blend (8500chnx150gx80days) MT            204  2,522,000 514,488,000 91,873 
Supplementary feeding for HIV & AIDS Patients     
Corn Soya Blend(1700x10kg/mnth x 4) MT              68  2,522,000 171,496,000 30,624 
Supplementary feeding pregnant & lactating mothers      
Corn Soya Blend (2200x10kgx4mnths) MT              88  2,522,000 221,936,000 39,631 
 
NON FOOD RELIEF ASSISTANCE       
HIV/AIDS Home based care:270hh      
Home Based Care kits Units             100  173,000 17,300,000 3,089 
Voluntary Care facilitator kit  Units              22  145,000 3,190,000 570 
Agricultural inputs(seed) for 8,200hh      
Vegetable Seed pack  Pack         8,200  38,500 315,700,000 56,375 
Community Nutrition Gardens - 4      
Fencing material & enclosures  Units                4  11,397,545 45,590,180 8,141 
Plastic Sheeting for Solar driers Units                3  27,500 82,500 15 
Seeds -50g Packs             450  26,820 12,069,000 2,155 
Training w/shops-participants meals - 
450participantsx1day each Units                 1  9,000,000 9,000,000 1,607 
HIV/AIDS Mainstreaming- community training (180 persons)    
Community Training Workshops –  
18x10x1 w/shopx1day each- meals  Persons             180  40,000 7,200,000 1,286 
Facilitators Allowance - 1pers x 20 days Days 20 250,000.00 5,000,000 893 
Baseline survey - consultant fees  Days               12  1,000,000 12,000,000 2,143 
Staff Training & Capacity Building     0 
Workshop facility/premisesx2 days Units                2  1,072,000 2,144,000 383 
Accommodation- 30 pers x 2nights  Units              60  150,000 9,000,000 1,607 
Meals- 30 participants x 7 Meals              210  60,000 12,600,000 2,250 
                                       Sub total     1,358,795,680 242,642 
       
DIRECT PROGRAMME RELATED COSTS       
Salaries & benefits for staff (e.g nutritionist, engineers, logistician)    
Project Officers-x2 @US$1,200 month months               5   13,440,000 67,200,000 12,000 
Nutritionistx1 @ US$1,200 month months               5 6,720,000 33,600,000 6,000 
Project Assist x 4 @US$1000 month months                5  22,400,000 112,000,000 20,000 
Community Mobilisers x 11 @ US$150 months                5  9,240,000 46,200,000 8,250 
Per Diems lumpsum 1  40,560,000 40,560,000 7,243 
Field Accommodation & Utilities  months                5  100,000 500,000 89 
Base camprentals & maintenance months                5  1,680,000 8,400,000 1,500 
Stationery-registers & training material lumpsum 1  4,000,000 4,000,000 714 
Motor vehicle rental Proj Officers  
X 2 @3000 km/mnth for 5 mnths km        12,000  9,000 108,000,000 19,286 
Motor cycle hire -Proj Assists x2  
@2000km/mnth for 5 mnths lumpsum       10,000  1,200 12,000,000 2,143 
Sub Total   0 432,460,000 77,225 
       
TOTAL DIRECT ASSISTANCE    1,791,255,680 319,867 
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Description  Type of No of Unit Cost Budget Budget 
  Unit Units ZWD  ZWD  US$ 
 
TRANSPORT, WAREHOUSING & HANDLING     
Transport      
Sec Transp – vehicle rental 360MTx160km km       57,600  1500 86,400,000 15,429 
Warehousing       
Rental of warehouse x 2 month                2  2,000,000.0 4,000,000 714 
Warehouse Super visor 1x75%  month                5  1,789,451.0 8,947,255 1,598 
Warehouse clerks - 3x75% month                5  4,220,304.0 21,101,520 3,768 
Wages for Security/ Guards 6x75% month                4  3,375,000.0 13,500,000 2,411 
Handling      
Wages for casual labour -MTx in/out x2 MT            720  4,000.0 2,880,000 514 
TOTAL TRANSPORT, WAREHOUSING & HANDLING   136,828,775 24,434 
       
PERSONNEL,ADMINISTRATION,OPERATIONS AND SUPPORT    
Staff Salaries      
Director -5%  month                5  658,052 3,290,260 588 
Deputy Director-10%  month                5  936,888 4,684,440 837 
Finance & Admin staff -10% month                5  843,242 4,216,210 753 
Procurement Officer-10% month                5  389,770 1,948,850 348 
National Emergency Co-ordinator 15%  month                5  847,661 4,238,305 757 
Logistics Officer- 10% month                5  389,770 1,948,850 348 
Regional Emergency Co-ordinator 50%  month                5  1,425,839 7,129,195 1,273 
Regional Manager- 25%  month                5  1,425,839 7,129,195 1,273 
Bookkeeper-40% month                5  1,264,922 6,324,610 1,129 
Support staff-2x basecampsx100% 
(drivers/base camp assistance) month                5  3,692,297 18,461,485 3,297 
Support staff-4x regional officex25% month                5  1,845,075 9,225,375 1,647 
Support staff 2 x national office x 10% month                5  50,000 250,000 45 
Int’l travel- inclusive ACT Regional Forum Lumpsum                 1  7,000,000 7,000,000 1,250 
Staff Benefits      
Per diems-regional & nat offices monitoring  Lumpsum                 1  39,200,000 39,200,000 7,000 
Office Operations      
Office Utilities  month                5  100,000 500,000 89 
Communication      
Tel & fax-regional and national offices Lumpsum                 1  3,500,000 3,500,000 625 
TOTAL PERSONNEL, ADMIN, OPERATIONS AND SUPPORT   119,046,775 21,258 
       
CAPITAL EQUIPMENT ( over US$500)      
Computers and accessories  Computers             2  8,615,600 17,231,200 3,077 
Printers Printer                2  6,000,400 12,000,800 2,143 
Office Furniture - 2 desks + 2 filing cabinets  Item                 4  2,585,800 10,343,200 1,847 
Office chairs Units                4  750,000 3,000,000 536 
Base camp equipment Lumpsum                 1  11,200,000 11,200,000 2,000 
Visibility      
T-shirts Units            600  40,000 24,000,000 4,286 
Sun hats  Units            300  50,000 15,000,000 2,679 
TOTAL CAPITAL ASSETS AND VISIBILITY   92,775,200 16,567 
       
AUDIT & MONITORING      
Audit of ACT Funds  Estimate                 1  12,000,000 12,000,000 2,143 
ACT regional forum Estimate                 1  25,200,000 25,200,000 4,500 
TOTAL AUDIT & MONITORING    37,200,000 6,643 
       
       
TOTAL EXPENDITURE     2,177,106,430 388,769 
 
 


